Introduction
============

Soil contamination with parasite eggs, infective larvae, cysts and oocysts constitutes the most important risk factor for some human parasitic infections ([@R1]). Soil-transmitted helminths (STH) are a group of intestinal nematodes composed of *Ascaris lumbricoides* (roundworm), *Trichuris trichiura* (whipworm), *Necator americanus* and *Ancylostoma duodenale* (hookworms). In the life cycle of these nematodes, the soil provides favorable conditions for the development of infective stages. Also, the soil gives protection for the infective stages for a period, during which it may be brought into contact with a susceptible individual through the mouth or the skin ([@R2]). Parasite eggs or larvae survive in the warm and moist soil of the tropical and subtropical countries. The number of years lost due to ill-health, disability or early death all over the world is range from 4.7 million to 39 million ([@R3]). Soil-transmitted helminths have been identified as a serious public health problem predominantly among school children ([@R4]). The adverse effects of intestinal parasites among children are divers and alarming. Intestinal parasitic infections have detrimental effects on the survival, appetite, growth and physical fitnesses, school attendance and cognitive performance of school age children ([@R5]). Also, these infections may increase susceptibility to infections with other pathogens ([@R6]). An estimated 807--1,221 million people in the world are infected with *Ascaris lumbricoides* (sometimes called just "*Ascaris*"), 604--795 million with whipworm and 576--740 million with hookworm. It has been estimated that 65.000 deaths occurring in the world is due to *Ascaris lumbricoides*, 70.000 due to *Trichuris trichiura* and 60.000 due to hookworms ([@R7]).

Surveys conducted in Mexico revealed that 35.2 million children of school age are infected with helminths ([@R8]). In Ivory-Coast, about 36% children of school age are infected with STH while. In Cameroon, these infections are among the most important parasitic diseases ([@R9]). Efforts have been made in this country to reduce the parasitic burden in the population using mass drug administration (MAD) of anthelminthics in primary schools. Debalké *et al.* ([@R10]) revealed that several factors such as soil contamination, absence of sanitary facilities, unsafe waste disposal system, inadequacy and lack of safe water supply, types of toilet and human factors including age, sex, socioeconomic status and occupation influence the development and the distribution of STH eggs. Thus, researches should be conducted to know the different sources responsible for helminth infections in order to struggle better control measures. Keeping the above facts into consideration, this study aimed to know the health status of soils, prevalence, intensity of infections and risk factors associated with geohelminth infections in Bazou.

Methods
=======

**Study design and period**: This study was a cross sectional prevalence study. The study was conducted from September -- October 2013 rainy season and from March -- April 2014 dry season on the soils and among inhabitants of Bazou, Ndé Division, West Region, Cameroon. The practical work was done at the Research Unit of the Biology and Applied Ecology (LABEA) units of the Department of Animal Biology in the Faculty of Science, University of Dschang, Cameroon.

**Study area**: Bazou is a village situated in the Ndé division (West Cameroon). It is located between 5°05′97″N and 10°46′81″E. The mean temperature in this area is between 15.8°C and 24.5°C with a peak reaching 37°C. It is characterized by a tropical climate type. Cameroon Water Supply (CDE) is a company which supplies water through pipeline. However, there are other drinking spots like streams, springs and wells, because not everybody has access to the CDE pipeline water supply. The water is being kept in houses inside buckets without introducing any chemical. Streams are surrounded by muddy and sandy soils. Most toilets usage do not respect hygienic conditions, and some of the toilets are closer to drinking spots. The main economic activity of population of Bazou is agriculture. The soil of Bazou varies (muddy and sandy), but most of it is sandy, moist with decaying vegetation and contaminated with human faeces resulting in sewage pollution. Considering these factors, the environment is suitable for both the free living and parasitic mode of life of geohelminths. A deworming biannual mass drug administration with albendazole is ongoing in primary schools of Bazou ([@R11]).

**Collection samples**: A pre-tested questionnaire was developed and direct interview was administrated to the participants. The interview incorporated information on socio-demographic and sanitation factors such as age, sex, source of drinking water, presence and type of latrine, eating foods on ground, family educational level, family occupation and family size. During the interview, the interviewer also inspected the foot wear and finger nails of the children. To ensure the reliability of the information, children were interviewed using their mother tongue «*medumba*».

**Collection and examination of soil samples**: Four hundred (400) soil samples (200 in dry season and another 200 in rainy season) were collected from various sites in Bazou by a sampling rational collection: along the roads of the village, behind houses, classrooms and the market houses. These sites were choosen because they are susceptible to be used by individuals as toilets based on the pre-test questionnaire result. Each sampling spot was separated from one another by a distance of 60m. About 200gs of each sample were collected from different areas not exposed to direct sunlight from 3cm ground depth ([@R12],[@R1]). They are taken from a depth about 50cm from the surface and weighed approximately. The soil samples were stored in airtight plastic bags labeled with numbers and transferred to the Research Unit of the Biology and Applied Ecology (LABEA) units under strict measures in a car (to avoid any extra contamination) where parasitological studies were performed on them. In the laboratory samples were dried overnight at room temperature in a shaded place. Soil samples were sieved through 150-µm-mesh, and 2g of powdered soil were weighed four times and put in test tubes each mixed with 13 ml distilled water. These tubes were centrifuged at 100rpm for 05min. The supernatant was discarded. Sediment of each tube was homogenized with the same volume of distilled water and centrifuged at 800rpm for 05min and the supernatants were discarded again. Afterwards, the tubes were filled with sucrose solution (d=1.12) (this technique is 100% efficient as compare to direct examination) vigorously shaken and centrifuged at 100rpm for 05min. The supernatants were transferred in four other tubes until the fluid raised up to the brim of the tubes. Then, cover slips were placed on top tubes and left for 10min. After this period, the cover slips were delicately removed and placed on slides for microscopic observation (10 X and 40 X).

**Sample size, collection and examination of fecal samples**: The sample size of the study was estimated using the technique described by Daniel ([@R13]). N = Z^2^.P (1-p)/D^2^, where N = minimum number of sample size, Z^2^ = standard value, P = expected prevalence of intestinal parasitic infections in the study area and D = marginal error, at 95% confidence interval: Z =1.96 and D = 0.05 since no report was recorded for infection prevalence of intestinal parasitic infections in the area, P = 80 %. Accordingly, N = (1.96)^2^ × 0.8 (1−0.8)/(0.05)^2^ = 245.

One hundred and eighty two (182) participants of all ages living in Bazou for at least 5 years were included in the study. In each family with more than or equal to 5 kids, a questionnaire was administered to a consenting person to assess the potential risk factors of infections with geohelminths. For fecal samples, a phial labeled (number, age and sex) was given to the specific participant. In the morning, each fecal sample was recovered and suspended in 10% formalin. All samples were stored in a plastic bag at room temperature and transported later to the LABEA where parasitological analyses were carried out using flotation technique with saturated salt solution (0.4%) ([@R14]). The intensity of infections was evaluated using the Mc Master technique ([@R9]). Parasitic stages were identified at the genus level using their morphological characteristics such as the form, the nature of egg shell and the number of blastomers ([@R15],[@R16]).

**Data analysis**: Soil contamination rates, prevalence and intensity of infections were compared using chi-square and the Student *t*-test respectively. Data were considered significant at P \< 0.05.

**Ethical consideration**: The proposal for this study was approved by the West Regional Delegation of the Public Health and Cameroon Bioethics Initiation (CAMBIN).

Results
=======

**Soil samples**: Out of the 400 soil samples collected, 13 were positive to nematode eggs giving an overall contamination rate of 3.3%. *Ascaris* spp. eggs were most frequent (2%) followed by those of *Trichuris* spp. (1%) and hookworms (0.3%) eggs.

**Site contamination-related rate**: The contamination rate of samples collected from different sites is presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Soil samples collected around houses were most contaminated, 6(12%), followed by those from behind market houses, 5(10 %) and along the roads, 2(4%). Soil samples collected around classrooms were not contaminated

###### 

Contamination rates of sample sites by parasites encountered.

                    Sample sites                       
  ----------------- -------------- ------- ------- --- ---------
  *Ascaris* spp     2 (4)          2 (4)   4 (8)   0   8 (2)
  *Trichuris* spp   0              4 (8)   0       0   4 (1)
  Hookworms         0              0       1 (2)   0   1 (0.3)

**Seasonal soil contamination-related rate**: The seasonal soil contamination rate is shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Soil samples collected in the wet season, 10(5%) were significantly (p \< 0.05) more contaminated as compared to those collected in dry season, 3(1.5%). Irrespectively of the season, *Ascaris* spp. eggs were more prevalent followed by those of *Trichuris* spp. and hookworms eggs.

###### 

Type and frequency of nematode eggs recorded in rainy and dry seasons.

                    Seasons             
  ----------------- --------- --------- ---------
  *Ascaris* spp     6 (3)     2 (1)     8 (2)
  *Trichuris* spp   3 (3)     1 (0.5)   4 (1)
  Hookworms         1 (0.5)   0         1 (0.3)

**Faecal samples**: One hundred and eighty two (182) participants had answered to the questionnaires and had given their stool samples. Ninety four (94) were males and eighty eight (88) were females, a sex ratio of 0.94. Out of the 182 stool samples collected, 09(4.95%) were positive to only one species of nematodes (*Ascaris lumbrivoides*).

**Sex related prevalence**: The prevalence of infection with Ascaris lumbrivoides in relation to sex is illustrated in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Female participants were slightly more infected (2.5% vs 2%) than male participants. Also, the parasitic load in terms of eggs per gram of feaces (EPG) was significantly (p\< 0.05) higher in male participants (537.5 ± 719.2) as compared to female subjects (270.0 ± 67.1).

![Prevalence of infestation of *Ascaris lumbricoides* according to sex](EJHS2801-0063Fig1){#F1}

**Age related prevalence**: Participants of the age group between \[1--10\] had the highest prevalence of infection, followed by those of \[30--40\] (1.5%) and those of \[10--20\] (0.5%). Participants from age the groups 21--30 and \> 40 years were free from parasites. Differences between prevalences of different age groups were not statically significant (p\>0.05) ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Prevalence of *Ascaris lumbricoides* infections among age group](EJHS2801-0063Fig2){#F2}

**Seasonal infection related prevalence**: Participants were more infected in the rainy season, 5(3%), as compared to the dry season 3(1.95%) without statistical differences (p \> 0.05) ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Seasonal distribution of *Ascaris lumbricoides* infections among participants](EJHS2801-0063Fig3){#F3}

**Risk factors**: [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows presents on some risk factors evaluated in the study. A total of 182 households were enrolled in the study. In all selected households, a questionnaire was administered to each consent participants. From these data, it appears that about 84% of the participants defecate sometimes along the roads. Ninety-five percent (95%) use tap water as potable water, and 96% had cement latrine while 36.1% school children had access to latrine facilities. As to hygienic conditions, 7.43% of the participants regularly washed hand before eating, 62.63% of the participants did not trim their finger nails. After analysis of some risk factors, improper hygienic practices like washing hands before meals and untrimmed finger nails were found to be significant (p\< 0.05) risk factors in acquiring soil transmitted helminths.

###### 

Risk factor and soil transmitted helminths infections among residents of Bazou.

                               *Ascaris*                                                                   
  ---------------------------- ----------------------------------- --------------- --------------- ------- -------------------------------------
  Risk factors                 No[\*](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}   Yes             Total           x^2^    p-value
                               N[o]{.ul} (%)                       N[o]{.ul} (%)   N[o]{.ul} (%)           
  **Water source**                                                                                         
  Tap                          82 (90,0)                           9 (10,0)        91 (100)                
  Source                       8 (100)                             0 (0)           8 (100)         0,97    0,32
  **Type home latrine**                                                                                    
  Wood                         8 (88,9)                            1 (11,1)        9 (100)                 
  Cement                       82 (91,1)                           8 (8,9)         90 (100)        0,11    0,92
  **Fingernails**                                                                                          
  Sometime                     12 (92,3                            1 (7,7)         13 (100)                
  Always                       77(90,6                             8 (9,4)         85 (100)        9,028   0,01[\*](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  **Hand washing habit**                                                                                   
  No                           6(100)                              0 (0)           6 (100)                 
  Sometime                     20 (76,9)                           6 (23,1)        26 (100)                
  Always                       64 (95,5)                           3 (4,5)         67(100)         6,75    0,03[\*](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  **Eating food fallground**                                                                               
  No                           59 (90,8)                           6 (9,2)         65 (100)                
  Sometime                     27 (90,0)                           3 (10,0)        30(100)                 
  Always                       4 (100)                             0 (0)           4 (100)         0,84    0,654
  **Wearshoes**                                                                                            
  No                           34 (91,9)                           3 (8,1)         237(100)                
  Sometime                     38 (88,4)                           5 (11,6)        43(100)                 
  Always                       18 (94,7)                           1 (5,3)         19(100)         1,354   0,508
  Total                        90 (89,9)                           9 (9,1)         99(100)                 

No *Ascaris* seen in stools

Discussion
==========

This survey aimed to evaluate the soil contamination rate of Bazou, prevalence, intensity of infections as well as risk factors associated with geohelminth infections in the population. Soil transmitted parasites have soil as a common medium for development of immature eggs and early stages of larvae of helminths, cysts and oocysts of protozoa ([@R17]). A total of 400 soil samples obtained from four different sites were examined. Out of the 400 samples, 13(3.3%) were positive for geohelminths. This contamination rate is relatively low as compared to 11.25% and 28.5% obtained respectively by Debalké *et al.* ([@R10]) and Shrestha *et al.* ([@R18]) in their studies conducted in Jimma, Southwest Ethiopia, and in Katmandu (Nepal). The differences between these rates may be due to environmental factors such as climate, topography, temperature, type of soil, rainfall and the use of human feaces as fertilizer for crops ([@R19]).

In this study, the identification of STH eggs was limited to the genus level since the indetify parasite ova coming from men are similar with the animal ones. Thus, it was not possible for us to prove that these eggs came from humans or not. These STH were: *Ascaris* spp. (2%), *Trichuris* spp. (1%) and hookworms (0.3%). These results are different from those obtained by Shrestha *et al.* ([@R18]) in Katmandu (Nepal) and by Bojar and Klapec ([@R20]) in the Lublin Region of Poland who identified additionally *Strongyloides stercoralis* and *Toxocara* spp. In these studies, *Ascaris* and *Trichuris* appear as the first and the second more prevalent geohelminths respectively. The relatively high prevalence of *Ascaris* spp. eggs in soil samples of this study is similar with other observations reported elsewhere ([@R18],[@R21]). This can be explained by the fact that eggs of *Ascaris* have an inner shell layer of lipoprotein nature which makes them more resistant to harsh environmental conditions and air-borne ([@R22]) compared to the eggs of other nematodes. Another reason is that *Ascaris* eggs can survival in adverse environmental conditions. It might also be due to the over dispersion of *Ascaris* eggs in the environment as a single female *Ascaris* lay relatively large number of eggs (200. 000 eggs/day) ([@R16]). Lower rate of soil contamination with *Trichuris* eggs observed might be due to their minimal dispersion as a single female *Trichuris* liberates relatively less numbers eggs (2000 egg per day) and also due to easy destruction of embryonated eggs by dessiccation.

Around houses, 1.5% of soil samples were more contaminated with the eggs of nematodes compared to the other three sampling points behind markets houses, (1.25%), along the roads (0.5%) and around classrooms (0%). These findings could be due to the unhygienic and common practice of people defecating indiscriminately or dumping excrement everywhere (nearby bushes, along bush tracks, river banks and even on open fields) as noted by Olaniyi *et al.* ([@R12]). Proper use of latrines by students and the water flow at the level of hills can justify the absence of soil contamination in schools. In fact, all schools were located on hills and at this topographic position, the water flow contributes to the leaching of the soil with the eggs of parasites ([@R23]).

Seasonal and climatic conditions are important factors affecting the prevalence of geohelminths ([@R24]). This finding was proved in this study. Soil samples were relatively more contaminated during the wet season (5%) with all three species of geohelminths encountered whereas in dry season (1.5%), the soil was contaminated with only two species of nematodes identified. These results corroborate those obtained elsewhere ([@R25],[@R26]). Actually, it is known that the development of STH eggs in the outside environment, particularly in soil, is affected by several factors such as temperature (optimum 20--30°C), humidity, pH, depth and soil texture ([@R27];[@R28]). These might affect their development by hastening their embryonation, viability, infectivity and size. This observation can be justified by the fact that the rains creating environmental and climatic conditions favorable for the survival of nematode eggs. However, these eggs are also resistant to extreme conditions. It is for this reason that few eggs of *Ascaris* spp. and *Trichuris* spp. were observed in the dry season.

Concerning stool samples, it was noticed that 4.95% of the study population were infected by only one species of geohelminths (*Ascaris lumbricoides*). These findings are too different from those obtained in most studies carried out over the world and in Cameroon in particular. For example, Chukwuma *et al.* ([@R29]) in Nigeria revealed, in their study, the presence of *Ascaris* spp. (54.1%), hookworms (45.5%), *Trichuris* spp. (18 %) and *Strongyloides stercoralis* (5%) larva. These parasites were also identified in the study carried out by Nkengazong *et al.* ([@R30]) in Southwest Region of Cameroon. The low prevalence obtained in this work could be due to the fact that about 95.60% persons take anthelminthics tablets during MAD campaign. Another reason is that they use tap water as drinking water. Richardson *et al.* ([@R31]) recommend that water supply obviously has an effect on the reduction of the rate of infection.

With respect to sex, we observed that both sexes were almost equally infected by *Ascaris*. This might be due to the fact that both males and females had the same probability to be exposed to risk factors. Similar findings were reported by Seid *et al.* ([@R23]). In contrast, Wabo Poné *et al.* ([@R9]) noticed a significant difference between sex in their studies carried out in Dschang, Cameroon. We also observed that the prevalence of infection with *Ascaris* was age-dependent. This result was similar to studies conducted by Seid *et al.* ([@R23]) who found that age had an effect on *Ascaris lumbricoides* infections.

Concerning seasonal distribution of *Ascaris lumbricoides* infection among population, the results revealed that participants were slightly more infested in the rainy season than in dry season but without a significant difference (p\>0.05). This might be due to the fact that the population had equally the possibility to be exposed during the rainy and dry seasons.

According to Stephenson ([@R32]), the intensity of infection in terms of eggs per gram (EPG) of feaces is in relation to the parasite species involved. For instance, for *Ascaris lumbricoides*, EPG is light when less than 7000. Therefore, in this study, participants had light parasite load (\<7000) (388.89±464.878) due to MAD.

Regarding the associated risk factors, analysis of different variables of this study show that the main risk factors are dirty hands and untrimmed finger nails. This result corroborates the observation of Kattula *et al.* ([@R33]) on the prevalence and risk factors transmitted helminths infection among school children in their studies done in South India.

The findings reported in this study showed that the rate of soil contamination was low, but it remains to be the most direct indicator of risk factor for human infection. Also, unclean hands and untrimmed finger nails were the risk factors identified for soil transmitted helminths infections among residents of Bazou. We think that it is necessary to promote measures that could help to reduce the soil transmitted helminths infections.
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